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undera lens,however,showedthat theshellsweremadeof smallgrains
of sandcementedtogether,and that the containedanimalswere arth-
ropods. The shellswere firmly attachedto the rocks and occurredto-
getherwith thesnail Cleopatra ferruginea Lea,whichis the only species
the writer has beenable to find in the streamsof the Amani district.
A figure is givenof one of the largestspecimens.Materialhas been
retainedby the British Museum(NaturalHistory),and the restwill be
depositedin the CoryndonMuseum.
N.B.-Since writing the abovea referencehas beenfoundto the occur-
renceof a speciesof Helicopsyche in the River Que,WestLendu.
E.v.Martens(1898, Deustch-Ost-Afrika,BandIV, abt.1 "Beschalte
Weichthiere",page173)mentionsStuhlmannfinding themthere
on the 22ndof September,1891, and that the caseswere 4 mm.
broadand2 mm.high.
West Lendu presumablyrefers to the Belgian Congojust
Westof Albert Nyanza.
FOUR NEW KENYA MOTHS.
By A. L. H. Townsend.
1. HEMITHEINAE.
PRASINOCYMA NEREIS. sp. novo
,7f Frons, in a living specimen,bright crimson,with widewhite lower
o edge.(This crimsoncolourbecomesquicklydulledafterdeath).Some
white scales betweenbases of antennae. Palpi above slightly
browner red than frons, white below. Forelegsbrownishred in
front, the hairs on tibial processyellowish. Secondpair of legs
paler: third pair white, with a short white hair-brush. Shaft of
antennaewhitishabove,~xtremetip pinkish,pectinationsyellowish
buff. Thorax and abdomenaboveconcolorouswith wings, white
below.•
Wingspale,slightlybluish green;very thinly scaled.Costaof
forewing narrowly edgedwith yellowish-buff. All wings closely
strig1U~atedwith silvery-white;strigulae larger and more definite
betweenanal vein and inner margin of forewing,but formingno
definitemarginalspot. A smallandinconspicuouscell-spotof green
scalesin the forewing,anda similarspot- not alwayspresent-
in hindwing. Inner half of cilia concolorouswith wings;tipssilvery-
white.
Undersidesilvery-white;a slightly greenertinge along costa
of forewing,belowthe buff edging.
+- Similar.
Lengthof forewing,bothsexes,frombaseto apex,from 16to 18mm.
Holotype JI andallotype+-in my collection:paratypeoJ! in British
Museum.0
Locality: NakurujKenya.Larva onAcacia spp.
2. PRASINOCYMA ANADYOMENE sp. novo
J! Frons bright,almostemeraldgreen;a narrowwhite line a~vertex.
o Palpi cinnamonred above,.white.below. Fo~elegs.~eep.cmnamon
red in front; secondand thIrd paIrs paler.Hmd tIbIa WIth ~ long
brushof white hairs. Baseand shaft of antennaepure whIte for
basalhalf, thenpinkish. Pectinationsbrightmaize-yellow.
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Wingsratherglaucousgreen,thinly scaled,with a heavydust-
ing of brightergreenaroundmargins,especiallybetweencostaand
subcostaof forewing. Costaof forewingvery narrowlyedgedwith
maize-yellow.Rathersparsesilvery-whitestrigulationsall over,and
a definitesilvery-whitespotjust beyondthe middleof innermargin
of forewing.A smallcell-spoton all wings;blackwith a few greyish
scales. Cilia greenat base,with silvery-whitetips.
Undersidevery palegreenish-white,exceptalongcosta,where
ratherheavilyscaledwith greenason upperside.
Thorax and abdomenabovethe samegreenas the margins
of the wings,with white anal tuft; below,white.
+- Similar,but larger;edgingof costais paler.
Lengthof forewingfrombaseto apex: in 01' , 18to 19mm.;
in +- ' 19 to 21 mm.Holotype07f & allotype+- in my collection:
paratype /f in British Museum.o
Locality: Nakuru,Kenya.Larva an Olea chrysophylla.
LARENTIINAE.
EUPITHECIA PSIADIATA
3.
sp. novo
Frons,vertex,palpi andbasesof antennaewhitish,heavilyspeckled
with dark brown. Legsfuscous-brawnin front,with whitescalingat
joints. Abdomenaboveconcolorouswith fore-wings;thoraxpaler.
A narrow whitish transverseline on the first abdominalsegment;a
paledorsalline alongabdomen,with six smalldark crests.Terminal
segmentpaler;in .t.almostwhite.
Forewingvery variablein colour,from the reddish-brownof
the type to' almastolive green. Fuscousmaculaeon costa,with
whitish patchesbeyondthem,indicatethe beginningsof transverse
lines. Reniform conspicuousblack, very long and narrow. Basal
line black,edgedwith whitish outside,from costato medianonly.
Antemedialand medialindicatedonly by costalmaculae,and dark
spotson medialand anal veins. Post-medialconsistsof a seriesaf
dark spotson veins,with faint whitish scalingbeyondthem. Sub-
terminalineofwhitishspotsin upperhalfofwings,ratherremotefrom
apex,thencomingcloserto marginfrom R5 to C1,endingin a cons-
picuouswhite spotneartornus,betweencubitalandanalveins.Ter-
minal line straight, continuous,fuscous-brown. Cilia whitish,
chequeredwith dark brown at veins. The inner-marginalfringe
consistsof long,black,plume-tippedhairs,mixedwith palerhairs.
Hindwing greyish,thinly irroratedwith dark brown,with a
very indistinctborderof reddish-brownbeyondpostmedial.Reniform
smaller,less elongated,and less distinct than in forewing. Sub-
terminalline visible as a few whitish spots,the most conspicuous
being near anal angle. Postmedialcan be faintly tracedas dark
spatson veins. Betweeninner marginand plical fold are three
patchesaf darkbrownscales,with whitepatchesbetweenthem,that
nearestto analanglevery conspicuous.
Underside,hair-brown,rather shiny. All reniformsdistinct;
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costalmaculaelessso. The transverselines- exceptbasal- more
easilyseenthanonupperside.
Lengthof forewing,baseto apex: 9 mm.
This speciescomesvery closeto somereni,Prout; but besides
slightdifferencesin markings,it differsin the followingpoints:-
The 7th sternitein the +- hasa narrowbut deepindenta-
tionbetweentwin lobes. In somerenithis indentationis shallow
but broad,and the lobesare replacedby two unequalpro-
jections. In psiadiata theposterioredgeof the genitalplateis
concave;in somereni it is convex.
Holotype JI and allotype +0 in my collection: paratypes ;1fo 0
and +- in theBritish Museum.
Locality: Nakuru,Kenya.Larva on Psiadia arabica.
BOARMIINAE.
PARACOTIS HYRAX sp. novo
o~ Frons dark brown, with whitish lower edge. Antennaepectinated
for three quartersof their length,shaft and pectinationscreamy-
white, speckledwith dark brown. Thorax aboveconcolorouswith
wings;abdomenslightlydarker,with a pale transversebandbehind
each segment. Ground colour of wings creamy-white,but much
irroratedand strigulatedwith sepia,fuscous,and hair-brown.
Forewing: Antemedial,originatingin a fuscouscostalmascula,is a
narrowfuscousline,faint in upperhalf,verydistinctin lower.Nearly
straight from costato lower median,incurvedto just aboveanal
vein,thencevery obliqueto nearbase. Precededby a cloudybrown
fascia. Medial very indistinct,fuscous,touchingreniform,coming
very closeto antemedialaboveanal vein. then turningalmostper-
pendicular to inner margin. Post-medialnarrow, fuscous,very
conspicuous.Incurvedfromcostato uppermedian,thenveryoblique
to aboveanalvein,thenalmostperpendicularto innermargin.(These
three lines CQmevery closetogether- actuallytouchingin some
specimens- aboveanalvein abouthalf-wayalongthe wing. From
this point the antemedialcarrieson the sameslopeas postmedial;
so that in a well-markedspecimen,suchasthe type,it lookslike a
continuationof it). Beyondpostmedialto termen,a cloudyareaof
sepiaand hair-brown,containingfirst an indeterminatefascia,and
then a zigzagsubterminaline, both of groundcolour. A darker
oblique shadingcrossesthesefrom lower medianto below apex.
Terminal line black,slightly crenulate,stronglydefined. All veins
beyondpostmedial(and medianin mostcasesfor its wholelength~
heavilyscaledwith black. Reniformlong,black,white-centred.Cilia
groundcolourat baseand tips, with a dark line at centre,darker
sectionsat veins.
Hindwing similar,but only postmedialand terminallines distinct.
In a fewcasesthecloudyfasciabeforeantemedialis present.Reniform
lesselongatedthanin forewing.
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Underside creamy-white;costaof forewing irregularly strigulated
with fuscousbrown. Large subcircularreniformsin all wings. A
brownmaculabelowapexsurroundsa smallareaof groundcolour.
Postmedialindicatedby dark spotson veins. Terminal line very
distinct.
-+- Similar,but greyer;markinglessdistinct.
Genitalia of 10 .Similarin generalbuildto sabinei,Prout;butdiffer-\)
ing in thefollowingpoints:-
Gnathosof evenwidth,not broadenedtowardstheend.Costa
of valvewith onlyonepatchof spines,andthatat themiddle.
Anteriorendof costalmarginproducedto a roundedlobe,not
to a narrow point. The two cornuti are madeup of spine-
clusters,as in sabinei,but of only half their length. The loose
dorsalbeltof spines,connectingthecornutiin sabinei,is absent
in hyrax.
Lengthof forewing,baseto apex: o~ 21 mm.;+- 23mm.
Holotype071 andallotype -+ in my collection:paratype olf in
the British Museum.
Locality: Nakuru,Kenya.Larva on Schinus molle.
I wish to acknowledgegratefullythehelpthat I havereceived
with regardto thesespeciesfrom Mr. D. S. Fletcher,of the British
Museum.The noteson genitaliaaretakenentirelyfrom information
suppliedby him.
Paracotishyrax. Natural size.
Eupitheciapsiadiata.Slightlyenlarged.
OBSERVATIONS ON STOLONIFEROUS GRASSES IN KENYA.
By A. V. Bogdan,F.L·S.
Departmentof Agriculture,Kenya Colony.
In Europeand probablyalso in other temperateregions,stoloni-
ferousgrasses,i.e. grasseswhich produceabove-groundcreepingstems,
rootingfrom nodes,are rare. In TropicalMrica the stoloniferoustype
of grassis, however,fairly common.In Kenya,out of approximatetotal
of 430speciesof grasses,no less than25of themproducestolons. The
stolonsof differentspeciesvary considerC;1blyin structure,shapeand
length,rateof growthetc.,andit is mainlythestructure,i.e.the distri-
butionof leaveson the axis of stolonsand phenomenaconnectedwith
this feature,Whicharedealtwith in thepresentpaper.
The stolonsof all local stoloniferousgrassescan be classifiedinto
two well-definedtypes,examplesof whicharethoseof (a) Digitaria aff.
D.milanjuna Stapf (Bogdan3003)and (b) Cynodon plectostachy,umPilger.
The stolonsof the Digitaria havea structuretypicalof a normalgrass
stem: the nodesare moreor less evenlydistributedon the stem,each
bearinga singleleaf. The leaf bases,or, to be moreexact,thebasesof
the leaf sheaths,ariseat somedistanceonefrom anotherandhavewell
Eupithecia psiad'iata. Slightly enlarged.
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